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on Lake Chiamplain. 'rhe wliole systemi wiIl caver sonicthing like
15o miles, and the power is ta l>e supplied by tlie Cliambly Rapids
WVatcr & Power Company.

A Taeasra syndicate. wlilcl lis been securing options an the
stock of tîte Street Railway Company and other lines, ai Hamilton.
Ont., lias laid before lie city counicil a proposition looklng ta the
contraI ai the cectric railways in tlaat city. it is proposed that a
company. ta be knotvn as the 1Ilamilton Franchise Company. shaîl
be iormed ta acquire front the syndicate tie property upati wilîi
it bas options. including tlie H-amilton and Dundas i<ailwai. The
syndicate will accept its pay hlnl in stock ai tie campany and hall
in bonds. The ir.tercst on these bonds is ta be first charged an
revenue ai the company - then at 6 per cent. dividend on stock.
aiter îçhich the city is ta receive ail the balance ai the net revenue
up ta $2a.ooa. when the stockhalders may receive anotiier i per
cent.. and the city ail the remainder. T'ho city is ta rclinquish is
mileage and percentage on the Street Railway earnings. wliich noîv
amount ta aboit $34.000 annually. The city tvill have the right ta
appoint certain directors in the new company. It is probable con.
siderable discussion wvill take place before the deal goes througlî.

W. A. Jaittsoi ELCerRîc COIPAS-Y, 34 York street. Toronto.
report the following sales made durin.g the last 6o days. and not
previously reported: Thomas B3. Angus. Kingston. Ont , one

3h. p. motor: Thea. Frederjck. Ottawa. Ont.. anc i h p.
motor: Antelape Bic:.cIe WVorks, Toronto. 12 hà.p. motor:
Nasmith & Go.. Toronto,4 .~p. motur; D. Hibncr & Co.. Berlin,
150 It. inican'descent plant; W. J. Mliller, saw miii. Thessalon.
Ont.. 30 IL. incandescent plant: Crip Engraving Ca. Toronto,
four 8 h.p. motors: Murray Printing Ca.. Toronto. four 3 h.p.
motors:- Luxier Prismn Ca.. Toronto. aur C'aa ampere dynamo for
depoiting capper: Luxier Prism Ca., Toranto. anc 4 h.p. and one~
6 li p. motor: NMcLtren & Ca.. St. Catharines. une 3 h.p. motdr;
Rat Portage. Ont.. two 3 h.p. and ane 5 hà.p. motor - New Denver
1l-.rctric Ca.. 5oa It. incandescent plant camplete: Rat Portage
Etrctric Co.. ioa arc light automatic dynamo and lamps : Rat
Portage Eiectric Co., one 4-panel niarble plug switch board, 12 x 5.
for four altcrnatmng dynamos and cight circuits and for anc arc
Jytiamo. and one power generator: WVaterloo Electric Ca.. 1.oo0
light incandescjnt plant compiete. with wiringior residences. stores,
etc. 23 It arc plant comp!ete. %vith long burning arc lamps, one
anarble switch board; Niacgregor. Courlay & Ca.. Caît, twa poývcr
sencrators. two S h.p. motars. two 6 b.p. malors and wiring for 25o
incandescent lamps. anc marble switch board panel. The WV. A.
J ohnson Electric Ca further reports many sales ai lang barning
arc lamps for direct and aitcmnating circuits. chlaride- accumula-
tors. Wagner transformers. etc.

fj?~}wa~ JV~ers.__
Tuea Tawnship ai Russell. Russell county. Ont., bas voted a

bonus ai $io.ooo ta the Ontario Pacific Ry. Ca.

Ttae Restigouclie and Victoria Railway Campany is appiying
for an extension ai tîne in which ta complete surveys and begin
construction.

TitEirtutlLl PRiUtAuLT. Montreal. contractar. bas suezi C. N.
Armistrong and John Rankin and the Pontiac jonction Raîltvay

Company for $78S.754.
Tîts Lake Dauphin Rniiway wvill be extended ta Mossy River

ibis year. it is said. T'he campany also expcct ta malte farthcr ex-
tcnsions in iffl, probably ta Swan Lakte district.

Titi' Cainadian Pacific Raiiway Conmpany is now consîructjng,
at Perth. Ont.. anc hundrcd reirigerator, ten forniture and sixty
dump cars, the work an tvhich is beirg rushed as rapidly as pas-
sible.

Tait people ai Cabourg, Ont., arc a-k~ing for a subsidy for the
Cobourg. Northumberland and Pacifie Railway. a line prajectcd ta
run frani Cobourg ta Central Ontario Joniction an the C.P.R.. a'dis-
tance ai 5o miles

AN equalisatian ai power is beng madc an the G.T.R. Ali
the hcavy lacomotives are heing sent ta run bctweeri B3elleville,
Ont., and York. where the grades are the heaviest. The ligbtcr
engines will run east ai Belleville.

J. H. N. 'M\1%r.Eor>. civil engineer for the Canadian Ptrciic
Railtvay. bas charge ai a large and thorooghly eqaipped survey
party which is iacating the Uine ai the Crow's Nest Pass raad west-
1%vard iroin Lethbridge. says The Nelson Miner.

Tii Nanaimo.Alberni Railway Company. camposed ofAndrew
flaslain, J. H. Davidson and others. is seeking incerporation for lthe
purpo!,e of constructing a railway about Alberni ta Nanaisno. 'iti
potwer ta ajreraic teltgrapli and telephone lines, conbtruct utharves
docks, etc.

Tiu Restigouche Railuay anti Bridge Ccnipaay applics for an
aict of incorporation ta construct and operate a railuay from a
roint af cannection %titlî the proposed railway af the Restigouclie
and Victoria Railway Company, ut C-.mpbelltowvn, N B., to a
point en the Biay Chaleurs Railway. in Quebec. and ta construct.
maintain and aperate as a part af said proposed railway a bridge
actoss the Rcstigouche River.

J 000E OuIlutT gave judgmcnt, Apral i2th, in the case ai A R.
McDonald. ex-superintendent ai the Intercolonial Railway. against
Charles Riordon af St. Catharines, the estate of the late John
Macdanald and E. Baswell. The plaintiff claimed a large sumn as
due himt in cannection with the construction af the Temiscouata
Raitway, and tbe court gave judgment for $197,0a0. with intcrcst for
seven years at 6 per cent. An appeal will be taken.

TIIE iollowing directors were elected at the annual meeting ai
the C P.R.. heid last month in Mantreal: Sir Donald Smith.
G.C.NM.G.: Sir WVm. Van Horne, }.C.I%.G , presîdrnt: Thos. G.
Shaughnessy. vice-pressident: Richard B Angus. MNontreal: Ed.
mund B. Osier, M%.P., Toronto: Sandiard Fit ming. C.E., C M%.G..
Ottawa: Lieut .Cav. Gea. A. Nirkpats ick, Toronto: Cea. R. Harris.
Boston; Wilrnot D. blatthcit,.. Torcnîo - Hi n. D. blaclines. Ham-
ilton: Thomas Skinner, London: J. W. MacKay and Cen. S.
Thomas. New York.

AT the shops ai the Canadian Placific Railway at Hlochelaga,
Que.. there wvill be built this sumnier ttventy-one locomotives for
the company's service, wvhich will include two consolidated engines
for the mounitain section oi the ioad ; three compaund. ten-wheel
engines for the Pacific section, and four of the saine kiad for other
sections ai the line;* six ten-îvheel passenger engines for the webtern
division, and six ai the saine for the eastern division. Five tirst-
class passenger coaches. together îvith L.,ggage. express and smok-
ing cars. wiIl also bc manufactured for use on the Toronto, Hamil-
ton and Buffalo section.

EtirA< FatENcit bas been appainted assistant engisseer ai the
C.T.R. western division, with offce at Detroit, in place ai C.
Masson. reiired.

R. WV. Bitace, .A acting lectuter on mining and assaying in
tbe Kingstcn School ai Mblines, bas been appointed geologist on the
Dominion Ceological Survey. at $!.ioa per year.

E P. H^NsAFORD. civil engineer, wvhose services were dispensed
with some time ago by C. 'M. Hays, manager ai the Grand Trunk
Railway, wvheu he wvas inaugurating changes an the road, bas taken
an action for six thousand dollars against the G.T. R. for wraugful
dismissal.

Amaor the praminent engineers who camne fram the UJnited
States ta %lantreal ta tender for the construction work-on the Vic-
toria Br:dgc enlargement were. Messrs. Bonzano and Clarke, c
Yark ; L. E. Todd, C. W. Bryan. S P. 'l\itchell. and W. fi. Car-
nell. WVilinington. Del.

LEwvas CAatVELL. %.ho l i e arly days af tht Intercaloiiial
Railway accupied the position ai general superintendent. died
April 13th in Taronto. Mr. Carvell's canncction with the road
dated back before the advcnt af the. Mclcnzie Covernent. Aiter
sanie years* service be ivas succeedcd by C. J. Brydges.

AN hospital is prapased for Oshawva. Ont.

WVALCERTce4, ONsr.. will build a newv toîvn hall.

GRAXTr & NERR's new sawmill at L.trdner's Landing. .C , is
nearing campletion.

TtîE Canada Paper Co. iS ta build a pulp and paper miil at
the new dam. Windsor Mills, Que.

J. FrmiNGs. iran founder, St. John, N.B.. rcently turned out
a five-ton cylinder for a marine enigine.

P. ?ICIURRAY., Wclland, Ont., bas invented an acetylene gas
generatar, ta caver wbich bc bas applied for a patent.

Tttz Webster Cambination systein ai steain heating is bandled
in Canada by Darling Bras., Reliance %Vorks. Mtontreal.

I-r is said that the Grand Trunit roulding shops. at prescrit
locatedl in Hamilton, Ont., will shortly be remaved ta London.


